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Du’ā’ al-Bahā’ is reported from Imam ‘Alī ibn Mūsā al-Ridā (‘a) who said, “This is the supplicatory prayer that Imam al-Bāqir (‘a) used to say at the last hours of Ramadān nights.” It is as follows:

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your brilliance that beautifies, Your greatness that makes great, and all Your lights.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your beauties, and all Your powers are extensively important.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your mercy that gives much, and all Your enlightenments are luminously bright.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your lights.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your influences.

O Allah, I beseech You to give me from Your light that enlightens, and all Your enlightenments are extensively important.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your powers.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your refined good that makes more handsome, and all Your refinements are gracefully beautiful.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your beauties.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your majesty that gives grandeur, and all Your majestic powers are strongly sublime.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your powers.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your greatness that makes great, and all Your powers are extensively important.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your influences.

O Allah, I beseech You to give me from Your light that enlightens, and all Your enlightenments are luminously bright.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your lights.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your mercy that gives much,

---

(1) The translation of this supplication is quoted from a previous English version of Mafāṭīḥ al-Jinān.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your wills.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your authority that surpasses and all Your authorities are rare and supreme.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your authorities.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your Will that (simultaneously) takes effect, and all Your wills are (at once) executed.

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your wills.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your that omnipotence which controls everything,
and at all events Your omnipotence dominates.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of Your all-embracing omnipotence.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your Wisdom that pierces through and enforces,

and Your Wisdom is altogether effective.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of Your Wisdom.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your Channels which are most dear to You,

and all Your Channels are most desirable.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your Channels.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your promise which always is fulfilled,

and all Your promises are kept and fulfilled.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your promises.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your Channels which are most dear to You,

and all that which is dear to You is most desirable.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your Channels.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your distinctions that vie in glory,

and all Your distinctions are noble.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your distinctions.

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your sovereignty which lasts and continues forever,

and for all times Your sovereignty is everlasting.
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of Your absolute sovereignty.
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wa kullu qudratika mustaṭilatun
allāhumma innī as'āluka biqudratika kullīhā

wa kullu 'ilmika nāfidhun
allāhumma innī as'āluka bi’ilmika kullīhī

wa kullu qawlīka radiyyun
allāhumma innī as'āluka biqawlīka kullīhī

wa kullu msmā'īlika ḫabībatun
allāhumma innī as'aluka bimasā'īlika kullīhā

wa kullu sharāfīlika ūshriṣṭun
allāhumma innī as'aluka bisharāfīlika kullīhī

wa kullu sultānīka dā'imun
allāhumma innī as'aluka bisultānīka kullīhī

wa kullu qudratīnī ṣamādun
allāhumma innī as'aluka bisharāfīlika kullīhī
O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your kingdom that surpasses in glory and nobility,

allāhumma innī as'alaka min mulkika bi-afkharīhī

and in reality Your kingdom alone is the most celebrated and magnificent.

wa kullu mulkika fākhīrūn

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of Your unlimited kingdom.

allāhumma innī as'alaka bimulkika kullīhī

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your highest height that exalts,

allāhumma innī as'alaka min 'uluwwika bi-a`lāhū

and Your eminence is altogether sublime.

wa kullu 'uluwwika `ālin

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of Your highest sublimity.

allāhumma innī as'alaka bimannika kullīhī

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your bounties which always move ahead, come in advance,

allāhumma innī as'alaka min `uluwwika bi-a`lāhū

and all Your bounties are eternal.

wa kullu mannika qadīmun

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your bounties.

allāhumma innī as'alaka bimannika kullīhī

O Allah, I ask You to give me from Your signs which gives out freely,

allāhumma innī as'alaka min āyātika bi-akramīhā

and all Your signs are generous.

wa kullu āyātika karīmatun

O Allah, I beseech You in the name of all Your signs.

allāhumma innī as'alaka bi-āyātika kullīhā

O Allah, I ask You to give me whereby You exercises absolute authority and power,

allāhumma innī as'alaka bimā anta fīhi min alshsha'ni waljabarūtī

I beseech You in the name of (Your) total exclusive omnipotence, and singular absolute authority.

wa as'aluka bikulli sha'nī waḥdahā wa jabarūtīn waḥdahā

O Allah, I ask You to give me whereby You gives answer to my supplication whenever I turn to You; therefore, hear my prayers, O Allah!

allāhumma innī as'alaka bimā tujibūnī bihi hiyā as'aluka fa-ajibnī yā allāhu

You may then submit your requests, for they will be completely settled, God willing.